
Amberley House - Sandy Lane

Sandy Lane, St. James, Barbados
US$ 2,200

Description

One Caribbean Estates proudly presents Amberley House, a magnificent six-bedroom residence nestled within the
esteemed Sandy Lane Estate. This villa is an ideal sanctuary for relaxation and entertainment, offering the quintessential
Barbados luxury villa experience with a personal chef and daily housekeeping. Designed to embody the essence of outdoor
island living, Amberley House features exquisite wooden decking, a heated swimming pool, a jet tub, and a spacious terrace.
These amenities make it a standout choice among luxury rentals in Barbados, perfect for enjoying the island's serene
environment. The villa offers versatile living arrangements, including a private two-bedroom guest cottage. This additional
space benefits from its own gated entrance and parking, ensuring privacy and convenience. Both the main house and the
cottage are vibrantly decorated, reflecting the lively spirit of the Caribbean, a characteristic charm of Barbados villas for rent.
Located in a prime area, Amberley House is ideally situated near various shops, restaurants, and offers beach access to the
world-renowned Sandy Lane Beach. The inclusion of a chef, housekeeping, and laundry service further enhances the
luxurious experience typical of Barbados villa rentals. Rates: Summer Rate: US $2,200 per night Winter Rate: US $3,100
per night Festive Rate: US $5,070 per night Rental Rates are subject to 12.5% taxes and fees. Thank you for exploring this
luxury Barbados property listed on One Caribbean Estates. One Caribbean Estates is the leading Barbados real estate firm
serving the niche luxury property market along the islandâ€™s famed West Coast and in other key areas across this
beautiful Caribbean island. Browsing our portfolio of luxury Barbados properties, you will find beachfront villas, modern
condominiums, and stunning homes within the Sandy Lane Estate, Port St. Charles Marina, Canouan Estate Resort &
Villas, Sugar Hill Tennis Resort, Royal Westmoreland Golf Community, and more.

Details



Bedrooms: 6

Bathrooms: 6

Property Type: Villa

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Air Conditioning  Swimming Pool  WiFi

 Jacuzzi  Tropical Landscape Garden  Private Guest Cottage

 Patio  Luxury Home  Sandy Lane Beach Club

 Terrace  Close to Amenities  Close to Beaches

 Close to Restaurants  Balcony  Landscaped Gardens

 BBQ  Concierge  Garden

 West Coast  Gated Entrance  Golf Course

 Covered Terrace  Great Location

Gallery
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